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P? y .f . Tie PrwUeal's Letter.
nwiiivu w mw V. HWWIHIUHI
I bas losl noluingby the delay in

. 4;'MDMr.sce. It comes now at the
; twtaaenoement or the active stage of the

it IBMlMMra Bfld HTM to nfrrah
I'UM upon which the Democratic

9vtv ataads, and to rally the forces in
OWmmr Aaatia. Thtu 1Mni nf vint..

I, coming after the deliverances of
I oaaventlons. and containing anew its

rtaiianUoas, freshen the Issues et the
campaign and settle the parties for the

,Tha flHwMmii. AM tint. tiam nnotlilnff
jmw to say and he says nothing new ; but
auwpeaxs very clearly, lie does not
laaVatb position of his party In doubt

. Kay of the issues. He declares that
It, la for economy and efficiency In the
afrit service, and mints to bis ndmlnls.

Ytntton as evidence that his words areiJA . - - - -

imn empty ones. lie renews his declare- -
,,vnm inat tarm taxes are paid by the
"' Wenla mftnv (.Imp nvnr In thn nrlppR

tabarged them for their goods ; and he do- -
AaAaaa ), If , .U.l .

heee taxes to the tax gatherer, they would
'Haet patiently do it. But ho avows no op-.- "

08ltkHl to the tariff modn nf tat rnllop.
p4k; and distinctly disclaims any desire
K6 free trade. ITn itanlnma that tlin
I tariff duties most be high enough to keep
iJi,- -- """ UUUM.Wt IU lUUblUIt

to preserve the rewards et their
'.flavor to thoss employed la them. Ho

.... . .JVt AW.I.AA SMJ.1. . .1 - -ijjwo ouuu iuvuo ul reuueuua in me
firilt mtoi i ..rill ti ..

& believes that their raw materials
E&otild bs made free. The reduction of

&jMsi revenue be shows to be an absolute
eeeasuy; and be believes that it

yEitOuld hfl martfl ho faklnir llin liiif.
Athens et taxation off the necessaries et
1 tnfe rather than off its luxuries, and to.

M;a'aAA. i.t.v j -- i i r,..r", mnwi nuiBki uiu uieuuiurirnriun. iihhh
gleearations, with an emphatic one in

. . Mtaaunciauon of trusts as conaDiraciM In
!$ put down forcibly and speedily, are

MhlHlt thA Rlim nf HlAnrnrynanf.AfatnniAnta
'i)t the president's letter ; and upon the

&MfcAlMMtA .aIta. H.A nn nr.lt ... ... .ft...jyilimuui MWOU WD WU DaiCIV lU LU LUU
:- -,... tir i. 4t- .- --... '.ijiwmuMjt Tfo viaiui mo reeiecuun 01

rA?ealdent Cleveland becauga hla ndmtnliu
"jtrtion has been good, clean and honest;

' sjeflaueeit nas been wise; and because It
JM rauiy won confidence and respect.
?3 We claim, for tbe nartv thatitrenre.

'.....fSettU, the continued control of tliogov-nunen- t,

because its policy is such as
jy-j- m auvnnce iia inu'resia ai norae ami

ts,.s awroaa. u ravors a taxation reduced to
h rtka rntnnnn n.,ln nJ . .!. ri 1- .-

neb reduction where it will most help
i 'V ... 1 j ii... ... ,.

BiortvoB huu uccuieos numoer. xi
fppoees to keep the avenues et employ--

I" Wtntfllll bVBACiirlnir ti Mm momirnxhir.
p.taf Interest such duties upon Imported

Mauracrares as will enable them to
vonpete wim mem. wniie paying greater
prtoesfor labor. It la wholly opposed to free
fade i a pretty theory, adapted4oa para- -

e dm not agreeable toour conditions.
a anaitTiiil "i n .. .1 a.

SKHeu'Viiura in voiy piuui vuui
I no touch of free trada mailnMs.

fi:Brd that lift Wftntu nntlilnir noimr tn t

IJthan the free raw materials that are the

ajht to be so clear, one would think,
r&Hut It would have no disputants.
WW Tha nnIJ..t .l... 1.1. . L !.

.Wbftn hft flhrinra hnnr tha PannMlnnn n .rr,,;- - -- "- -- w.. .uvi1...i.U1,1m11,
anvanoea so untenable a position upon

ijh "i w uBHonai convention, mat it
it unable to get its party in Congress Into

i$: llae upon it. It demands a prohibitory

w mm country ; out us party in
B'-- f

tflllH.A.f Ia .ft.H1lH ....l.f --. .- A. an;tj:" nuujij uuuuia mj gamer vo
itm-jwi-er in support 01 sucu a policy, or in
!?IMt of any oher. The president's sharp
pminder of their failure, will serve

.
";''fta brinir thAtn nn tn tha .r.nt- - .- ia .- -. -- ,. w uu 4UVK, Ul
ymmonstrate to the country that a party
tfrulch freely denounces the Demo--

j -- i.iu wiu poncy, as rrameu in
Vtte Mills bill, has none of its own. t?oni.
tad or Indifferent, to nuhRtitntn fnr it
3Epnbllcans In the lower bouse long

ittn KaVe UO the task nf rnnnhlnr ai.
iJulUnMment linnn n taHfP hill . nA .,
Iiaaate, to whom they handed over the

fWKt muu wj imvu line uimcuuy in
it. Frobablv the nrcaident's

'.'rfinddlno' mav nroducn n hill fmm tiiatn
fciit it will hardly be one In line with the

3 fSllnirm tllotfAwmi.aw yinblullU.
"f

tt. The Peril of Kew Vork.
ft'-- IThailnlU -- . . ..i ......

Ul UIKUWUF TOUUerV

Boroej: lu .New York and adjacent
1 are not et a reasaurlntr character.

I It la high tlmo that Americana rcnl.
vke4 the fact that their chief city has

( runoBt u uaa a reputation lor cut throats
PJaa Borne or Constantinople. There may

a out little danger from lurking assas--
Avitucu mm mo Btiueuo, cut tne

MewTork desperado can do as serious
WKKWitn a eana bag or an umbrella, and

Lib netropolitan burclardoeannt iipxiintn
' to slaughter old men In his efforts to Be--

itve booty. Yet New York hao an ad.
sirably drilled and equipped police force

Mdamaror Of nntprt PTifrnv nnd nhllltn
trouble is with the lawless and bru.

. Ml roreltrn element, the dregs of Euro.
emigration that threatens to makeEm York a mob element as danger- -
p nn mat ever rued Tri Tf.

been pointed out liv raiiiin,,0iIHghtful men not glvan to sennatlo: a
m wuu ui nswweaa proportions could

HftMlbled On Xerv Kllnht. nr.irnnnl
a4 easily led to attack the wealthy per--?

Ml of the city : that Wall stmt on..iH
i e sacked in half an hour, and the first

m mas me rest et the country would
I Of disaster WOUld be the absent nf

r wwi from New Yo rk. All telegraph
i wouiu do cut, ana me police and
rmllitla divided and overwhplmprt nf
first rush.

dangerous element of that cltv
Ibeeternly dealt with, divided and
act! before It bas a ch&ncA in Mmw

faMtal power of rula and to bring
mm country me curse or communist

k
TIM MttsrwHut. In Line.

P AAUaatch' to the New York Timn
l(0eeton says that a canvass had
I Bmde et the CoH.mitteeof One Hun- -
Ifaiepindent Bepubllease or Mug.

, who ia isst leat tMr M to the J

election et Cleveland. This was done
because of the statement widely made
that the Mugwumps element had been
dissatisfied with Cleveland and is now
safely back lu the Republican ranks.

Of the Committee et One Hundred, the
bead et the Mugwump movement, 87 are
living ; of these CO declare themselves for
Cleveland's reelection, and C for Harrison;
tbe preferences of the others are not
known. Those who adhere to Cleve-
land are the most important in weight, as
they are the most numerous et tbe
Mugwump element, and show clearly
enough that the greater part of the Inde-

pendent Republicans who were for Cleve-
land four years ago have become part and
parcel of the Democratic party now.

Oim people ask relief from the undue
and unnocemry burden of tariff taxation
now resting upon tbem. They are ottered

tree tobacco and free whisky. They ask
for bread and are given a stone. Cleve-
land'! Letter of Acceptance.

A) A,

A nKMAjiKATiLK liinitntlon of tbe un-

certain and marvelous ways of Juries has
J ast been furnished In the Fayette eonnty
court. A druggtiit named Usys was on
trial for violating; the liquor law. His plea
was that he merely took orders, and the
beer came addressed to tbe parties who
pttd for It, but Judge lining charged the
jury that this was dearly a violation of the
Brooks law, and that they should find a
verdlot against Hays. To the astonishment
of the oourt the Jury acquitted Bays, put-
ting halt the ootts on the constable. The
Judge lectured the Jury severely and made
an order remitting the costs placed on tbe
ooostable and directing that tne county pay
them all.

The Jury evidently had disagreed with
the Judge and believed that the druggUt
was only the Instrument of transmission
and bad not vlolatod tbe law against the
site of beer.

Tiikhk has JUNt been tnuod '.from the
govorntnent frlnting cilice a volume et
csnye on naval mutton, edited by the oblef
of the liureaunt naval Intelligence. It gives
a mass of Information on foreign navloa
with comment by tralnod experts on the
application nf their expensive experience to
the economic) building of an Amerlean
navy. Thero 1 a paper on naval reaervea,
by Ueal. Colwell, wbloh dotalls the work
of European powers Inoiganlzlnga foroo
of this kind, and pronounooa strongly
against It. England bas a naval
reserve foros of 30,000 men, which wilt coat
her ter the current year, ll,118,'30. " Th
materlal la oxoellent, but It dratted on board
of a modern man-of-w- ar ho believed It
would be nearly as useless as any other
untralnod men.' "

'Tholr qualluoallons as able seamen
would find no toope, for the tuodorn fight-
ing ship la mantles, and requires, In addi-
tion to the englno room foroo, only the men
to dlreot the abtp and operate tbe gun, tor-
pedo and electric armament"
Although the naval reserve wbloh has been
planned for this country la to be a decided
Improvement on the Ilrltlsh model It
would be open to the same objections
and others et even graver Import.

" In the first place, we have not the toroe
or natlvo merchant oamen whloh that
country possesses to draw from. Of the low
ahlps and steam voasela whloh still fly the
United States flag upon the high aeaa not
only the major part or the crew', but In
many cases tbeotUoera, are et foreign birth,
and of those who are native born but few
have flxod rosldencos or local ties wbloh
bring tbem back at ahort Interval to the
same place. Even the tubing fleet la to a
largo extent manned by natlvos of the
Brltlah provinces. Tho fore-and-a- coast-
ing floet and the lake fleet are manned by
crews who In only a limited sense can be
called seamen, and It Is notorlona that a
large proportion et our yaohta are offlcorod
aud manned by foreigners."

A

U.vn'kukssauy taxation 1 untuat taxa
tion. Cleveland's Lotter or Aocoptance.

m aa m
ATNowark on Naturday Mr. Tburman

displayed pluck and vigor that very few
young men oould oommand under the
same circumstances. Though suffering
from a eovoro attaolc of the moat woakonlng
atoknoia et a ulnd that often disables
atbleto, ho initio a long and tolling ipoocb
to an Immonse crowd, and when ovoroomo
for a few woinonta be pluoklly roanmod
and llnlshod hla address.

It Is not necessary to reply to tbe re-
marks that Bomo papora see lit to make
about the callant or nhl nmn'a Ainlriina i..
cauae ho has completely anawored them
hlmaelf by words and net?. Not an editor
among thorn oould be counted on to wrlie
ahuiuoroud or b readable essay when suf-
fering from an stuck of oholera morbua,and
yet Mr. Tburman was as witty and forcible
on Saturday as at any time In his lire.
Even while be waited to reaumo his peoch
his mind was alert undue followed Clovornor
Groen'a romarka ao closely that he was
able to pick up the line of argument where
the governor dropped It and make tbe
fallowing hit. "The governor has spoken
on the question of tbe surplus. Now, I hold
In my band a letter from the secretary of
tbe treasury giving the exact amount downto cents of eurplus which tbere waa on the8Utdayof August of thla year only a few
daya ago and that amount waa 103,4?0
009B0-o- no hundred and thirty-thre- e
mllltODB aud upward drawn from tbe
pockets of the poeple and lying In tbe
treaaurvof the nnltnci HtAtna ),,.. ..
allghteat necessity of Its bolng tbere money
for vrbloh tne government has not the
slightest use, but whloh, If kept In the
pocketa of the pnoplo, would be of great
b3neut to tbem, to tholr bualnoss and
their homes." And later be said:
"There ate but three ways In wbloh tbla
surplus can bs roduood tbe one Is by
extravagant expenditures of the govern-
ment (and no man will say they should do
t bat) ; another U by reduction et the lntornal
revenue, free whisky and tobaooo against
free proiluco; the third Is by a reduotlon of
the tariff on Imported artloles, and that la
the cootrluo which the Domooratlo party
advocates. 1 hope you will advocate It,
too,"

A Mmy pointed and Important query la
made by an English correspondent of tbe
New York Times In a letter deaorlptlve of
the naval maneuvrea of the British fleet,
He asks whether thaTInlin.1 wtat. i .
pared to take over the Eogllsh meroanllle
marine In case Groat Britain should become
Involved In a great European war. Themaneuvrea proved that three filths of the
Brltlah borne fleet oould not stop tbe ravages
of tbe cthor two-flfth- a. Tbe n nf
France Is four-fift- that of England,
and allied with itusala would be very
much stronger and would probably In war
time make commerce under the English
flag a very dangerous bualnoss. Thisdanger to English commerce can hardly be
averted by any naval lnoreae, aa otherpowera can and will atrengthen their forces
In tbe aame proportion. Tho result of awar between England and any great navalpower roust be tbetransferot the English
mercantile marine to tbe protection ofsome other Hag. The V'.mej oorreapondontput the matter in a clear light
"Your lawa would at preient prevent thissame on payment of a protectionist penalty
that no owner would faoe. Yet to whomwould tbe ships be more naturally trans-
ferred V Aa It Is they would have to be
scattered among little European powers,
for we bavo Just demonstrated that we cannot protect tbem. Does the United Btatca
realize ordoeaitnot that in tbe alteraUon
of Its protective tariff in tbla direction Ilea
CBS) aonnd chance of recovering its lairshare In maritime supremacy T" Vfo arenow ao hopelessly behind other giant
nations that our only cbanoe of ever regain,log a fair hold on tbe ocean shipping la bv
!5hLDi Ji?.7'?.tae ' tb0 whifortune ofthey are at war,

To day Is the day of the Maine election,
and Mr. Blaine can now be let loose upoa
the country If the Bepubllcan candidal la
not afraid of the ooaaeqnenoes. What
Maine will do todsy no fellow caniay,as
It la as likely to go one way aa tbe other.
Its vote Is never significant of the final issue
In November,

m A),

It seems thst the story et tbe Philadel-
phia Trest that the English government
bad been communicated with by our gov
ernment, concerning the president's mes-
sage on tbe fisheries question, la pronounced
by Secretary Bayard to be wholly ground-
less t whtcb, or course, will give It a
quietus among sensible people. The Press
editor Is not of this kind. lie says that tbe
communication may have been made and
Bayard know nothing of It ; and be Inti-
mates that the secretary does not know
tnuoh anyhow about what Is going on In
our foreign affair. What gudgeons this
f Jllow must take bis readers to be I

PKBSONAL.
Cmnton B. Fietc, Prohibition candidate

for president of the United Htates, It Is said,
U to be made president of Dickinson college.

Rev. MAxwKt.Ti r. GAnnn- -, sn., a
Methodist minister, died at bis home In
Dayton, Ohio, on Sunday, aged 77 yearr,
He was bora in Lanoaater, Ta.

Jcook James M. Onxxn ha declined
the nomination for tbe vice presidency on
the American party's ticket and hope for
President Cleveland's election on the tariff
issue.

IIknry MoNAin, aged 83 Tears, died on
Thmertayln Mlddletown. lie purchased
bla coffin sixteen years ago. Mr. MoNalr
waa for many years a prosperous merchant
of that borough.

BoniriEiiaTKiN, the California amateur
aprintar, broke tbe 100 yard record in Ht,
Louis on Nnnday 6 of a second, hla time
being 0 4-- eeoonde. lie dofeated Joe
Murphy, the local champion.

Mrs J. B. Mirxmsoorc, wire of J. B.
MllJeysock, cigar manufacturer, or 018
Columbia avenue, loft Naturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, aooompnnlcd by her two chil-
dren, to visit Altoona, Cresson and Pitts-
burg.

MvnoN llANns, who bas glvontlOOOOfo
the Demooratlo national campaign fund. Is
a halo old gentleman of about alxty, JIo
baa olosoy cropped gray wblahera and a
rubicund face, whose striking characteris-
tics are Its firm mouth and expressive eyca.
A broad, high forehead, rquaro chin and
atralght Grecian nose Indioato the foroo and
determination of the man, and his dollborato
utterances bespeak his care and caution.
Mr. Bangs i one of tbo wealthiest men In
hla part of tbo state, and bis opinions are
gonerally reapooted, lie la a cement
manufacturer, and employs about 300 men
In bla worka at Falrvlow near Byraouae.
Be deolare that tbe tariff nd free trade
question la "(Imply a lot of talk," and that
be la for Cleveland because ho reprosents
the correct principle.

Mns. Mxnv E Tvr.nn, tbe original Mary
Whose little lamb followed her to school one
day, la still living at Homcrvllle, Mass., a
vigorous old lady et eighty-tw- o years. To
a reporter of the Boston Oloht she recently
gave a true version et the world famous
versos. The lamb was raised by ber from
the day of Its blrtb, lis mother having

It. It followed Mary ovorywbero
ahe went, and died In her arms, having
been gored by a onw while following Mary
about tbe barn. Tho three original vorseu
were written by one John Koulstono, a
young man of the neighborhood then fitting
for tbe college, but two more verses were
Brtdod afterwards by a Mrs. Townsend.
From the floooe of her lamb Mary knit two
pairs or stockings. These were ravellod
out and sold In small bits tied to a card
with Mary's autograph wrltton on It, and
sold for tbe fund oollooted to save the Old
South ohurob, Boston. Two hundred dol-
lars were raised In this way.

fTAJXAilAKJCX'tl

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care tojbuy or not.

crrvniiJ L tquArti

WANAMAKER'S

HAcrc
W FLOOR SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J L

tiiwrCNrnitt
"l r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.
OOiirLBXlON fOWDBK,

QOMPLEXION POWDER.

LADIES
WUQ VAXUK A nKriNRI) COMfLKXlON

UUtiX' Utile

pozzom's
SIKU10ATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

rts
a "rUllant traneparoncy to the

1)5 .t? movea'111 r"Ple. and 01$.

XoOanaSUrun.1lnt,U,I00 ihaU)' l"nk or

TOM BALK II V

All Drugglata and Fanoy QooJa
Doalora 3vorywboro.

apfS-iv- iiauuo.-- h

MAVHlNHKr.

QEM'KAIi MACHINE WOKK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
I'OU 1UMKDIATB UKUVJ5UY,

b,sS.ecombln1ea.Kn,tlue Rud 6 ' "olier, on
w!nor1w.t1honttTo,!.1,-r,.'an-a VwUe W
make3!6 "' ' AuwlIotUonta Kuglno. Own

ecrtpuSn" an1 aoil6n et ovoryeUa and Qe--

foBr7hrrtto7uy80.nl',ft,,D,I ,MluMo
rw,w?.VS!Vet ""I"". Pipe. Brass and Iron

jnga, starting, l'nlleya, Hangers, Attc, jsto.
QOOO WOKK.

KKAHONAULK OUAIldlCS. PHOMVTWKSB.

Central Machine Works
TV.P. UUMMLNUS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 ft 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
iaaomsa, p.,

aecs-tt-a

rOOO'S HARBAPARILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
Itistrne oeonoaiy to buy Hood's Sanayo

ruia, for "loe Ooaea Oaa Dollar," la onglaa'.
with ana trne only of this popular tnedletne.
if ynu wish to prove this, bay a bottle et
Hood's Sarsaparllla and measure Its eonuata.
lovwlllflnalttohoiaiootounoonrals. How
read the directions, and yon will Una that tbe
average doao for persons of different aces Is
less than a teaspoonfut. This is certainly eon
olnalvo and unanswerable evidence of the pe-
culiar strength ana eeonomy of

HOOD'S SAKBAFA11ILLA
" We began natog Hood's Bartaparllla In our

Institution soma months ago, and having
watched Its effects, wish to say that we And It
a good, reliable, ana beneficial medicine for
family use, and for hospitals and Inailtntea
anch as crnrs." Biaiaaaor Jfsaor, West fonrth
BU, Cincinnati, O.

" I took Hood's Barsapirllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyapspsht and general languor. It did me
avast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In rocommonaing It." J. Tf. fritXB-voa- o,

Qulncy, 111.

HBALTlt BKTTKE THAN KV1E
" I have been troubled by a soiofotous affec-

tion alt my life. It Is one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood days, and for several
years has rendered me nnabie to labor much.
I think Hood's SaraapaHlla, which I have
been using at intervals for ten yearr, Is the
beat thing I have ever taken. I am now CO, ana
my general health leoms better than ever." H.
D. Abbott, Warren, . U.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Bold by all arugslsU. St 1 sir for SB. Prepared

only by C 1. HuOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass.
100DO8KB OWE DQLLaK (8)

BOOTS AND HJIOB:
"w .v'WV.

F01OT WEAR.

You Can Save Money

llV VtBlTINU

STACKHOUSE'8
ANUI'UUOHaHINU YOUH'

FOOT WEAR.
SSTTHK litSl'j BHOKS AND. I.UWXB1

1'KlOKS IN TnKIOlTY.

D. P. STACKHOTTSB,

SB & SO BAET KINO, ST.

IiANOABTBO. I'A.

JOOTB AND HHOEH.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In ilinso limes when "Competition U so
icnaravTLi,araB,nea l "00',nU

LARGE STOCK
or

School Shoes
Which.rorPKlOK.QUAMTy and UUU4U1L.VS cinnot be beaten in tlioClly.

WKCANBKLIiYOU
Cnlld's Kid and Pebble, Hnel and .SpringHem Shoos. Blzoi from s to 10H, for 11.00;

nCh.,L1'8 "ra'n Solar Tip, Heel and apringHeel ohooa. Hires 8 to loj, for so oenta.
MtMea Ornln Bntton frhoos. u,u,ux,"rTeea. B!7osnto2,iorll00. -

w"efo'r'0Jll80,aa,,, axxltn Shoes, Sires
wiigpg' Kia and Pebulo. Heel and SpringHcolbUoos. eiiusllto2, 11,28.
Yonths'. Boyh' and Mon's Veal Calf, HookIjco shoos, afzos 11 to 2, 3 to fi and 0 to ll-- ll 00

Assents"' Voh 1,nlton Shoes, biros 5J to 7,

lloS110' araln ls,llton "hoes. BUes!ito7,
Ladles' Kid and Pebble.

Toefchots. Blres2J,to7,il.2J. u"uuciuro
Itomornber thue are no Auction Bale Goods
.we." not puy uno Hollar's worth et shoesiJmiJi.3')A,,ot ara made by Good ltellablewe will Riiarantee they are theItaat Shoos vou can buy In the City at tintpriors quoted nuovo, ai we are Bulldlui Upmraraaa by Soiling Goods on a Clwe Mar- -

Sf thc"2 ?ll00!, we hve sold ever sinceweenmmonood bjalnoes, almost three years.
o.!f.0.ll.?vo.Plloa our KAST WINDOW withB11.1K8 and have marked theprloeson thorn, so that you can compare tbem withthose you buy sUuwhero.

Tlio Ono-Pil- co Cash Ilonse.

FREY (6 ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN 1

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 E.st King Street,

liANOASTKU. FA

MAKING POWDHlt.

gTEKUNO BAKING POWDER.

SIERLIN D

BAKU

WWBHlj
Absolutely Pure.

'Powder never varies. A marvel of,.purlly' tOKthana whoIeomeness. Moreoconom cal than the ordinury kinds. Boldonly in cans by all urocers
HTKULINU MANUrACTUHINGCO.aug2S3ma 12 ana U Spruce street. New York

HJOl'CLtm.

JIOYOLKS, TRICYCLE TANDEMH.

OOLDMBIA

Bioyoles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUKAHLK, EIUl'LK.

GUAKANrKEUHIQUKSTGUAUK,
II.LUSTKATED CATALOGUE KKEX.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rilANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

11UANOH
Yorkj 391 wabuh ATS.cnlosSo? auAyoiSa

TOBAOOO.

QLD HONESTY TOBAOOO,

FINZER'S

OLD HONESTY

Tbe Chewers et OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon And that it lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and Insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Ta
on Every Plug,

vttr UOODH

DKESB QOODS.

Dress Goods
IN THE

NEWEST COLORINGS

AND

STYLES,

Plain, Striped and Plaids,
At Prices to Suit Everybody.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt,

i"ANCA".TEB,PA.
marlo-lvdA-

B(OSTON STORE I

TO CATCH

EARLY TRADE.

Before tbe busy season begins we will make
the following Special Offering cf an

ENTIRELY NEW

Lot of Goods.

Double Width Heavy Sheeting lluslln,12oayardand upwards.

Yard Wldo BhcotlDg Muillu,69a yard and
upwards.

Heavy lied Tioklng, So a yard and upwards
Good Apron Qlngham, 4Xo a yard and np.

Wftrusi

All-Lin- Towellnga, So and 10 a yard andupwards.

Calicoes, Newest Styles. Xo a yard and d

Towels, Bo and upwards.
n Napkins, Mo a doten and upwards.

Bel Flannel, All. Wool, 12H a yard and up-
wards.

Curtain Scrims, Sua yard and upwards.
Table Linens, lSoa yard and upwaids.

Our Qualities Are A-

lways Reliable.

WDon't miss this Duplay of staple Goods.

Pricea Are Always the Lowest.

Chas.Stamm
UUIU1NAL

Boston Store

85 and 37 North Queen St.

SVOl'l'OSlTE THE PUSTOriTlOE.
aug?5 ly

11a A7 kuh oniura.
Q.oto'kmsmaIts "

foe
Ladies' Celluloid Collars k Cuffs.
QAMPAIGN

NECKTIES AMI &OYELTIES
ATEKIHatAN'i.

JTOTIOK TO OlOJBU.

PIjAXIS. UANNKBS AND BAUUEd MADE
TO OttOEU, AT

ERISMAN'S,
NasawsaxKute itejut.

mMooMRimm,

J AEDBEEFASTBACOlfr
MILD HAM

Savor. Wag-aanui- that tAara Is -i-aT

awu or tfcabtat tawlina ara now suss Maws.
TSUZJPVL'?!!1 satiaiaetiem. TrVussnajaStellyourBalgabors.

imea Bmi ana Belona nleiyeaiBMCPHesT AonaoiA. flEOEMBWlAJrrr

JT BUKSK'H, TUK QKOOKR.

An Acknowledged Fact
,,5iM2.il Hi? Campaign Plaques. Chromes

KJJfTLPOiiS -- Dn61lean or Uemoeratle

lVlf,fJ5S'.?,JJr,u, altfcsr tkattwoKe-Kb.".lS?wk,.-

S Doratte CaoaiOatca ;
fi,i.,i1".w.W? SlOB,a Oapltoi. Taare to a llkeaeis ofthe candidate, and BnllAag?.

VOU CAN GET ONE
By buying one or two or more pounds etoar Excellent Con"e, or oar BestEloor Blended or Java or Mocha - always Erash

Boasted and sure to please.
49 P. a if you are too far away, and wantone, send 10 cent and we will mail one.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 MaVBT KINO KBUTj

LANCA8TEB,PA,

XpiNE QBOOKRIB&

9

Bead ! Bead I Bead !
CALL AT

W.A.REIST& CO.'S
GROCERS,

COKNBH EABTKXKG AND DDKE BT8,

LANCA8TEB.PA.

Finest Line or Choice Grocerlos tn the city,
and rocelvo a handaomoand oorrecteiblnet
sice photographs of J. W likes Booth. Lawrence
Barret, Henry Irving, Frederick Warde, and
Annie Plxlay, Irone Verona, Agnes Ilemdon
JosephlneBt. Clair.

The above are correct and cannot be sur-
passed as to quality or card and ccurateneas
of person. Also sample of Best Baking Pow-
der free. Guaranteed strictly pure. Ask for

we have Great Bargains in Groeerlts to
offer to you for the next thirty days In order
to reduce our stock. New canned Goods and
Emits will take up all the room we have tospare, and we are receiving them dally.

. A. Mst & Co.
TELEPHONE. OPEN EVEUY EVEN-

ING. EliEE DEL1VEBY.

"DAKQAINcJ.

REIST,

READ ! READ ! READ !

California Strained Honey, s E for 25c.
Jelly (all kinds), 6 Bs Bor'JSo.
Table Byrnp, light aa honey, 10c a qU
Stewing rigs, i B.3 for 55c.
Bunch Ililslns, 4 Bis for 25c
Prooos, 6, 5. 4 and S fes for 25c.
Fresh Tea Biscuits, 4 Us for 25c.
Bnaps and Nlcnacs, 8 ft. for 25c.
Two Good Brooms for 25c.
Bost floor in the World (Bout's Loyal), COo

a quarter.
Fresh Wheat Germ, 0 Bs for 25c.
Fresh Boiled Oati, 0 as for 25c.
Fresh Oatmeal, c as for 25c.
Whole Grained Bice, 5 ft for 25o.
Good Blco, 6 B3 for 25c
Two Large Cakes Laundry Boap for Ic.
Olelno soap, 5c.
Large Boxes Blue, Co a box.
Finest Dried Beet In the city, lSXo a lb.
Finest Picnic Hams in the city, HKo a ft.
Two Large Boxes Mustard Sardines for 25c.
One Box Oil or Mustard Sardines for 80.
49-A- many other Bargains, Call and aee
it will surely pay you.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Northeast Corner

West Klac aad Frlnee Streets.

LANCASTER, PA.

QVEBNHWAKB.

HlUfcl dt MAUTLN.

Fruit Jars ! - Fruit Jars !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

loe Old Standard MASONI KUU1T J All In
Pints, quarts,

AT LOWEST PBICBB.

Tbe LIGHTNING JAB has no Superior, Is
Easier Opened and Closed, Made of Bettor

Metal and is Sellable, Try them.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANOABTEB, PA.

movumrvuMiuuum tiuoos.

QAIili AND 8KB
-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them alt

Another Lot et cheap globes for g a anou stores.
THH PHBFBOTIOH "

METAL MOULDING BUBBEU OUBUIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them aUJThla strip ontweara all othera,

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying iu uan dp nitoa anywnere no
holes to bore, ready for use. it will not split,warp or shrink cushion strip Is the most

ai vue dioyb, uBausr ana uangeKsw
-o-f-:

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA

MAKBLB WORhti.

TITAKBLK AND QKAN1TK WORKS.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLB ANDQRANITH WORKS,

NO.130NOBTH QUEEN BTBEET.
Having special facilities for manufacturing

Granite Monuments.Tombj, Grave --stones and
Cemetery Work of ail kinds, respectfully sn
licit the patronage of the public, and tnvltn all
to call andexamtne the extensive .tockor Mar-
ble Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, etc., now fin-
ished aad erected at my works, which X otter
at greatly reduced prices. Practical experi-
ence, with taste in th arrangement et orna-
mentation, lettering and execution of de.lgns
with great care, ia a guaranty that porfeot
satisfaction will be given to the moatexactlng
Of my patrons.

Builders ara Invited to call for estimates forbuilding work.
order received for all kinds of Mantels.
A large number of rtntshed Band and Brown-Bton- e

iloor-SU- U on hand, at lowprioes.
. GHAO.M. HOWELL,

amrMTT,s)

rVBNlTUKB.

QOHBAQIBBB.

Our Homes and How to Fur
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of First-CIa-ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street

OCHS aOIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

eprtl-l- y

w IDMTKK'B.

FURNITURE

WIDMTER'S OOBIXB.
THE OLD CUBNJtR

IS FULL Or GOOD NEWpTHINGS.

Our stock is too large and must be reduced
before the season doses. To do thla we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture !
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not theNiewest, but
lust as good) that will be sold if the price pat
on them will sell them.

ThosearoGUBAT bavgainb, ana we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORS

Oer. Mast King & Duke Sts.

I desire to call the
attention of my frienda
and patrons to tbe fact
that I am cowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HE3MTSH,

37 & 30 8. QueenlBU'j

Residence 87 West
Vine Street, opposite
Bt. Mary's Church.

FURNITURK ! FURNITURE I

THE UNDSBSIGNED HAB BEOFENEO HIS
BTOUK AT THE OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East King Street,
Whloh was destroyed by fire some time ago,

and kas a perfeotly New Mock of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
rAHLOU SUITES,

BBDBOOM BU1TEB,
TABLES, CHAIBS, ETC

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branohes. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

leStfd

HATH.

YOUNQ MKN, ATTENTION I

Stauffer&Co,
LBADINQ H1TI1HS,

Are showing np the largest and finest line of
thn inner novel and new things known to the
Hat Trade In

Fashionable Fall Styles.

sTirr hats rfio.u coc to sj.io

rULLLlNKOF

Trunks and Traveling Tags

AT UOXTOU FBICE3.

31an(l 33 Northmen St,
LANUASTEL.I'A.

COAL,
AaaVVW

B. B, MARTIN & CO,,

Wholesale and Bo tall Dealers In all kinds of
liUMIlfJIl AMU LUAL,sy Yabo No. 424 North Water and we. 440

North Prince Streets. Lancaster, l'a n3-ly-d

rAUMQARDNBR'H OOltfANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Oniix- - No. 129 North QneenBtreet, and No,

SU North Prince street.
Yaana: North rrlnoe Street, near Heading

Depot,anruua lanoaateu, ra

TUMBEK, COAL, 4tt

LUMBER, C01L
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER a SONS.
PBIN0E AND WALNUT BTS,

BeU Coal et the Best Quality at the Lowest
rliv-s- . Buy now, as it may be higher.
JesHtd

WANTED CLEAN WHITE
feathered old birds, goodsrtees paid: XIELB a be6- -


